Abstract This study was carried out to evaluate the feasibility of using domestic wheat flour as ingredient of pizza dough by examining the physicochemical and sensory properties of the dough. Five pizza dough samples were prepared with different ratio of domestic and imported wheat flour. Significant differences were observed in crude protein content, crude ash content, and color of the pizza dough samples; however, no significant difference was found in mechanically measured rheology. A sensory evaluation based on 23 descriptive attributes indicated significant differences between pizza dough made from domestic wheat flour and that made from imported wheat flour for springiness and softness of the surface, roughness, and chewiness (p<0.05). Principal component analysis showed that the greater amount of Korean wheat flour in the dough resulted in different values from negative to positive ends of principal component 1 (37.4%). 
The taste associated with salt Doritos (Orion Corp., Seoul, Korea) Greasy (TG)
The taste associated with greasy and oily food Hotteok (SPC Co. Ltd., Seoul, Korea) Plain (TP)
The taste which is fresh, clean and not oily Gunppang (Youngyang Co. Ltd., Choongju, Korea) Burnt (TB)
The burnt taste which appear too muck cooked food Black sugar Mean values within the same column with the same alphabet superscripts do not differ significantly (p<0.05). Mean values within the same column with the same alphabet superscripts do not differ significantly (p<0.05). See Table 2 for abbreviation.
텍스처 분석기를 이용하여 측정한 피자시료의 기기적인 텍스 처는

)
관능적인 평가에서 생산국과 관계없이 품종에 따른 차이가 있었 다(15). 
주성분 분석
